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VARSITY ELEVEN MEETS

GETTYSBURG TEAM NEXT
Battlefield Collegians Coached by “Bill”*

Wood 16 to Furnish
Strong Opposition

VARSITY LINEUP*AS
, YET UNDETERMINED

Penn State's football team meets Itfl
second opponent on the 1020 schedule
Saturday afternoon, when the strong

Gettysburg cloven will be played on
Now Beaver Feld. WUh this contest
to bo faced and but anotbor week of
practice before the' first great gome of
tha season Is to played, namely tho

one with Dartmouth, tho prospects are
anything but bright- Tho work of the
aciuttd during tho past week, In fact
since and Including tho Muhlonburg

- game, has boon anythingbut commend-
atory. Coach Bczdok la not satisfied
with tho team and while tho men arc
working hard, they aro not up to tho
form desired for this tlmo of tho sca-
B°Tho Gettysburg team this year is
exceptionally strong. "Bill* Wood *IC
la ngnln head coach for tho battlefield

- collegians and If tho type of tho team
he built during his first year at that
Institution Is Indicative of what ho will
contnuo lo produce, then a strong team

’may bo expectedto face tho varsity In
Saturdays game.. Wood was one of
the best linesmen over turned out at
Ponn State and whllo at this college

was one of tho most popular men in
his class, In fact in tho college He
was captain of tho football team In his
senior year and president of tho stud-
ent government organization which ho
auslsted In making a great factor hero
Ho In tho originator of tho Honor Sy-
stem at Penn State and was one of
Its most ardent supporters In Its early
days HSs wonderful personality, his
knowledge of football tactics and his
hard working faculties aro character-
istics which made him the Idol of tho
students at Gettysburg,as ho once was
nt Ponn State The Gettysburg team
this year has few changes, but three
votcrans having been lost by gradua-

, tlon. Over forty-five candidates rc-
- ported at tho initial practice and from

this,number a,.wealth 1 of'vasrlty, nmt-
7-- .

“Hill” Wood »10
Gettysburg Coach*

of‘lost yea:
* toam, has returned and has "been show-

' ing capabilities In loading the toam this
- 'year.

What the Blue and White lineup will
bo for Saturday's gnmo Is vdry much

“of a problem. Tho past scrimmages
have scon considerable shifting about
of the men and there is much uncer-
tainty as to who will play against
Gettysburg. Conch Bczdck has hnd a
big job bofore him all season. Instead
of having a great number of stars to
chooso from os was tho case last sea-
son, ho has this year Jußt six holes

_ to All, vacancies left by tho loss of last
year's Novcr boforo was tho
loss of men l{’p Captain Higgins, Robb
Conover, Cabbage, Henry and Osborno
felt ns U la this year- Tho men who
have been filling theso places have boon
working very hard and their work hns
boon conscientious, hut tho same typo
of work is abaont In tho baclcflold
KllUngor ond Williams havo been al-
ternating at quarterback. Kllllngor Is
vory adopt at tucking tho ball under
his arm and making headway with It,

* but ho lacks tho field goneralshlp which
is such a gAsat factor In the playing
of Williams Snell hns recovered suf-
ficiently from his Injury to bo back In
tho gamo and has been working at tho
fullback position, whllo Llghtncr has
been alternating at back positions. Way
and Halnos havo nlso b»*n playing at!
tho halves, and while their work has
been bolter than boforo, It Is not up|
to tho standard Coach Bezdok has .set:
Tho one great- featuro about tho work
of tho backflcld hns been tho poor in-
torferanca In tho Muhlenburg gamo and
was tho causo of much of tho loss cn-

- tailed by tho backs. However, Way
has boon exhibiting much of his ex-
cellent open field running and Haines
work has Improvod somewhat. Tho
lino, Is a groat problem. Its work In
tho lat gamo was over ragged. At

- times It was unable to hold tho vislt-
*

Ing backs from piercing It and at oth-
er periods It was unablo to mako holes
for tho Blue and White backflcld men
to pierce. Grldlths played a good
tackling gamo last Saturday but ho

.does not put tho samo dash and energy
Into his work ns did "Connlo" Cap-
tain Hess, playing his first year on tho
line, did not show up vory well In tho
first gamo, but under tho tutolago of
Assistant Coach Harlow his work has'
boon Improving considerably. Rauch's
work has not boon of tho samo kind
an formerly and while thoro is suffi-
cient excuses for the' last game, he has

(Continued .oncost pago)

senior girls hold
MARSHMALLOW TOAST

Tho girls of tho Senior Class bHtcd
to tbo woods tor a marshmallow toast
Tuesday evening. Friday ovonlng they
will entertain tho Freshman- girls at
a Funny-Paper Party In tho Women's
Building.

HEW FRENCH STUDENT
‘ TO. ENTER COLLEGE

• To take tho placo of Milo Jcanno Rlou
f and Goorgo Loqulmlnor '2O, tho col-

logo will wdcomo a now Fronch stud-
ent on October 10th. 'Milo. Madeline
Poldovln, of Angers has already spont

’ a year Jn America at Carnegie Tech,
but sho comes to Ponn Stato direct
from Frond© this fall.

COUNTY CLUB PRESIDENTS
LEARN WAYS .OF SERVICE

Over twenty-five. County Club Prcsl-
denta attended an onthuslnaUc got- to-
gether which was held last Tuesday
evening In Old Mnln.* ,Tho mcotlng

(proposed system of country reports.
Under this now system each-couhty
president will appoint a 'reporter,
whoso duty will bo to collect none of
Interest to that particular county.
Theao notes will bo turned In to iho
Publicity Department where they will
be enlarged upon and tho completed
stories will then bo sent to tlio various
nowspapers of that county. It Is plan-
ned to have tho story published over
tho narno of tho county correspondent,
thus giving him duo credit for Ms
labour Many letters have boon re-
ceived fropi different editors In various
sections of tho stato rccommundlnlg
this plan and stating that this typo ot
nows is of tho most desirable kind Mr.
Crosswoll outlined numerous othor ways
in which tho county-clubß could co-op-
crato with tho Publicity Department
to their mutual advantage.

E. N. Sullivan, Socrotary of the
Alumni Association pledged his sup-
port toward the movomont and parti-
cularly urged tho Presidents of the
county-clubs to notify hint whon they
planned functions of any sort hiring
tho summer months, In order that he
could send Invitations to their «l*nnnl

At tlio suggestion of Dean A. It
Wmnock, plans for an executive
council of tho combined county clubs
wero formulated and an etuiutlvo com-
mlttco headed by H. S. Davis *2l was
appointed to act with Dean Waruock
on this matter. The purposo.of tho
executive council Is to onablo tho dif-
ferent presidents of tho county clubs
to exchange ideas as to tho host means
of furthering interest in tho country-
dub organisation. An organised ef-
fort will bo Inaguratcd In tho near fut-
ure, to form clubs In other countlos ol
tho stato .

It Is tho desire ot Mr. Crosswoll that
those county club roporters, who aro
continuing that work, this year should
report at his olllce at their earliestcon-
vonlenco In order that ho may toll them
amout tho work and gut as carlya
start as possible. This is one of tho
most Important phases of tho work of
tho county club work and ono which
should bo started ut onco

GOVERNMENT SENDS TWO
WOMEN STUDENTS HERE

Two women nro amorig tho Rehabili-
tation students registered at Ponn State
this fall* Mlcs Zona D. Goldstoin and
Miss Mary G. McGovern, both formerly
of tho United States Naval Rcscrvo
Forco Enlisted in Mhy, 1018, both
were stationed in Philadelphia, Miss
McGovorn at tho headquarters of the
Fourth NaVnl District and Miss Gold-
stein at recruiting headquarters. Miss
Goldstein has a unlquo position being
tho only woman employed In tho war
In regular navy recruiting work In tho
Eastern District. Also, sho was tho
first woman to -recolvo rehabilitation

■ training.
1 Miss McGovern Is specializing now In
horticulture, and.Miss Goldstein la reg-
istered In Homo Economics prepara-
tory to cntoilng Government Rural cx-

; tonslon work.

MISS*KNIGHT ENTERTAINS
• WOMEN’S STUDENT COUNCIL

Miss Knight cntortalnod tho Women's
Student Council and tho womoif stud-
ents living in town at an Informal tea
In tho Women's Building Wednesday
afternoon*
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BISHOP M’DOWELL I
TO SPEAf SUNDAY

College is Fortunate in Securing
Services of Well Known Metho-
dist Church Dignitary.

A nationally or perhaps Interna-
tionally known dlgnntnry of the Mcthl
odist Episcopal church. William Fraser
McDowoll, Bishop of Washington, will
bo tho Chapel speaker' this Sunday
morning. Tho college Is Indeed for-
tunnto In securing such n noted ec-
clesiastic to address the student body.
Reverend McDowell Is not only Bishop
of tho Washington area of tho Motho-
dlst Episcopal church which includes

part of West Vir-
ginia, and all of Pennsylvania, but is
also tho Exccutivo Secretary of the
M E/’Bourd of Education nnd an au-
thor of note

His books include “The Religion of
Man" "Tho Good Ministry of Jesus
Christ” and "In tho School of Christ."
The second named formed the basis
of a series of lectures that he was call-
ed on to deliver at Yale University
whilo he was tho lecturer of tho Lyman
Beecher Lecture Foundation, ono of the
most famous lecture foundations nt
any university on this sidu of the
ocean

As Executive Secretary* of the Board
of Education, he has virtual control of
tho policy ot all the ninety schools,
colleges nnd universities controlled by
tho M E. church In this country. This
Is a tremendous undertaking and re-
quires a man of exceptional executive
abilities as well as a man having ex-
traordinary educational proclivities He
has charge of shnplqg the policies cf
tho Institutions and their general dir-
ection. Ho also secs that nil their fin-
ancial needs aro met.

Reverend McDowell has also been
on tho Colorado Stato Board of Chari-
ties and Corrections, tho Into.*rnrion-
af Committee of the Y. M. C. A., and
has held tho Presidency of '.lie Reli-
gious Education Association. He was
bom In MUlersburg, Ohio in February
■I. 1858 nnd received his education nt
Ohio Wesloypn University.

The chapel services will bo ns tsual
this Sunday. Chapel A meeting nt ten
o'clock and chapel D assembling at el-
even a. m. Tho Bishop will a hitms
both services of the morning. Tn tho
evening he will preach in the Mo*!to-
dlst Church in tho .’Hinge

GLEE CLUB PREPARES FOR
NEW YORK COMPETITION

Under tho manngomont--of Profes-
.State-Cltfc>Club’

laTrapl’dfy"rounding ttfto its",usual form
nnd will soon bo'prepared for a hard
sivaon's work.. Immediately following
Its Pennsylvania! Dny 'concert. Ip which
Miss Olllvc Kline, eopranp will act as
gucst-sololst, tho club members will
begin regular training for the Inter-
collegiato Glee Clubcontest which is io
bo held next March in Carnegie Music
Hall In Now York. After competitive
trials, thirty men will be selected ft am
tho club's membership of forty and
theso will mako tho trip to Now York.
Word havo boon received from tlio Ex-
ecutive Commltteo of tho Intercoilo-
giato Glee Club Corporation that tho
test number for tho contest will bo
"My Lave” by Horatio Parker.

L. G. Sener '2l, manager of tho Gloo
Club is also arranging for a trip dur-
ing tho Thanksgiving holldnys that w‘fi
Include concerts in Altoona. ConnclU
villo, and Johnstown or Groensburg.
with a possibility of ono In Plttsbbrgh
so that tho members mny attend tho
football game between tho University
of Pittsburg nnd Penn State.

Tho personnel of the Varsity Male
Quartet has not been completed ns yet
but It Is definitely known that E H.
Rolaton J23, will act as second tenor
and A. Stooltzlng '22, ns second bass.
Tho Quartet will sail for Panama on
tho ninth ot December for a scries of
concerts at tho government clubhouses
In the canal zone nnd will return to
this country before Christmas day.

• ESTATE COLLEGE RESOLUTION
WHEREAS,'.The application of scientific principles to agricul-

ture anefindustry increases the output per worker nnd low-
ers the.cost of production, and

WHEREAS,--The Pennsylvania State College with its agricultur-
al and other scientific departments is especially equipped
for such .stimulation of economical production in agricul-
ture and

investigation made by the Pennsylvania State
Chamber 'pf Commerce shows that the institution is now
'greatly hampered in the proper discharge and develope-
mefit functions by inadequate funds for buildings,

cquipmenf-ahd general maintenance, and
WHEREAS, The State College is the one institution founded

and supported by this Commonwealth for the education of
its youthMn agriculture and industry, opens opportunities
for a useful career to earnest young people throughout the
State, and “therefore has an especial claim for liberal sup-
port by thV State, and therefore be it

RESOLVED 'That the Pennsylvania State Chamber of Com-
merce in annual convention assembled at Harrisburg, Sep-
tember 28,51020, urges the Legislature to give such support
to the State College as will enable it to function most ef-
ficiently in (the improvement of agriculture and the mechan-
ic arts.

GREAT YEAR'EXPECTED
FOR WOMEN STUDENTS

One Hundred Percent Subscrip-
tion to B.udgctlSystem Makes
Great Headway',Certain.

' r 4
Penn Stnto girls aro looking for-

ward to what promlsos to bo tho most
wonderful year for. .tho women stud-
.nis that this institution has ever en-
joyed. Tho girls havb organized them
solves In various ways, all directed to-
ward accomplishing tpc most possible
for themselves and tho college. Ac-
tivities among*tho women students
l'tve*nover been glvch much thought
li tlio past, but last^ear several Im-
portant changes made nnd this
vear tho girls orcsbecpmlng a greater
fictor In college activities than ever
before. , Fj 1In the past tho women students have
always been subjects 4 to assessment
whenever an ©vent oenured which re-
quired tholr participation However
at the last mcotlng qf'jtho W. S. G A.,
or Women’s As-
sociation. bold'toltfeaarJte. it was docld-
.■<Kl-«ith*t
nnccs would bo dono away with and
consequently a budget planwas adopt-
ed which takes care of financingall tho
larger projects In which tho girls aro
Interested. This budget, while It docs
not provide for tho regular college fees
ami athletic fees, docs take care ot the
charges accruing with operation of the
W. A A., or Women’s Athletic Asso-
ciation, the Women's League. The Girls
Glee Club and tho Orpheus Club Tho
Y. W. C, A., which Is a purely volun-
tary membership body, Is operated un-
dci separate direction This Is the
first yenr that such a budget system
was proposed and tho great feature
about It Is that tho cost was paid I>>
ovety.woman student In college This
fact mnkos doubly piomlncnt the fact
that tho girl's are heartily supporting
every activity with which they nro con-
nected The fact Is notable that out of
this budget is taken tho expenses of
delegates from tho Penn Stato womon
who nttcrnl various conferences of or-
ganizations with which tho girls here
nro associated. They nro alrendy tak-
ing nn nctlvo part In girls athletics and
splendid spirit and rivalry In those
sports Is manifesting Itself. The wom-
en students hnvu always been Ponn
State’s most ardent supporters In all
matters, nnd now that theyare organ-
ized in nil respects, even greater things
nro expected which will plnco them high

, among tho organizations of college
women In this country.

GREAT INTEI
in welfar:

STAR CINDER ARTIST
LOST TO PENN STATE

Will Enter Business in Philadel-
phia—Was One of Greatest
Track Men at Penn State.

MORE PLANS LAID FOR
ALUMNI HOME-COMINI

"Larry" Shields, captain of Inst years
varsity track team at Ponn State, and
ono of the most prominent point win-
ners on tho American team which cap-
tured first place by an ovei whelming
score at tho Seventh Olympiad held re-
cently ut Antweip, Belgium. Ims been
a visitor nt Stnto College for the past
few days. Hi cumu buck to this coun-
try n little more than two weeks ago.
the possessor of four honors won on
European soli, tho results of his pirtl-
cipnllon In three meets of International
character.. There were tho Olympic
contents, a triple meet hoi din Pails,
and a dual meet hold In London.

"Larry" Shields was not n new figure
In the uthlotlc circles of the United
States or Europe when ho sailed on
board the transport "Princess Mntoiku"
last July, bound for the Olympic con-
tests From tho time of Ills entrance
to Penn Slato ns a Freshman, he hns
been regarded ns ono of the bout dis-
tance tunnprs of tho day. His reputa-
tion ,In Intercollegiate athletics In this
country was firmly established before
thooutbrunkof the World War. Shields
saw oonslderq|itofsorvlco with tho mili-
tary forpes ofjflits'r A. E F. In Franco
after tho ontranco of this country into
the conflict, and it was at the A. EF
field meet, hold at Pershing Stadium
near Paris tho spring after tho sign-

Fraternity Representatives Meet
To Discuss Problems /Pertain-
ing: to Housing Visitors.

Representatives of nil tho fraterni-
ties met Wednesday night nt tho Phi
Delta Theta Fraternity to discuss tho
latest plans for Alumni Day nnd to
make arrangements for tho accommo-
dation of the returning graduates A
Housing Committee will bo In atten-
dance nt the Armory and will havo n
ihart ofall available rooms at tho var-
ious fraternity houses and other plac-
es Each houso Is preparing to tako
cine of a largo number of visitors but
In enso there Is an overflow ono hun-
di cd cots hnvu been provided which will
be set up in tho Armory for the ac-
commodation of all who can bo provid-
ed for elsewhere. Meals will bo served
nt McAllister Hall for tlio benefit of
tho Alumni ut as near cost as posslblo

There will bo many things going on
for tho amusement of tlio visitors, Fri-
day. evening tho. *Y' course program
Vni'pravlcle entertainment In the form
oftho New York Chnmber/Mualc Soc-
iety, Saturday afternoon of course
there will be tho much mentioned gamo
with DnrtmoAti on New Beaver Field.
In tho Inst Issue of tho Collegian It was
announced that there will bo an Alu-
mni Parade to tho fieldbut it has been
thought best to cancel this arrange-
ment. All seats will bo reserved and
Ifnil tho Alumni camo In a bodyaceom
panled by the student body tho ushers
In the stands would bo swamped nnd
this would hinder the correct seating
of the throng

winning tho prlnciplo distance ovont
of tho meet. Lust fall hu returned to
Penn State ns a Junior- 110 took nn
nctlvo part In tho truck piogram for
tho entire year, was one of tho main-
stays of tho cross county squad nnd
during tho wlntei months did some
wonderful running in several of the
big Indoor moots held in the eastern
states. Ho was elected captain of the
vnrslty team for the spring season nnd
his record for tho second semester of
lust term was nn enviable one This

A r.cw feature unlquo In form will bo
ndded to the afternoon's program If
nil tha details can bo arranged Tho
novelty will bo in tho simp© of a stunt
pnrado nround the gridiron In botwoen
the halves of the big football contest.
Floats nro being designed that will
caricature prominent men and things
nround college nnd theso will consti-
tute tho bulk of the procession.

An Alumni Smoker will bo held In the
evening nt 8 tho Armory Includ-
ing the members of tho two upper
classes ns well ns the Alumni. Light
refreshments In the form of pretzels
nnd elder (sweet) will nlßo bo provided.
The cost of this entertainment hns been
subscribed by tho vnrlous fraternities
nnd the two upper classes, each frat-
ernity paying three dollars and tho two
classes each contributing twonty-flvo
dollars

summer, whon tho tryouts were made
for a team which would represent tho
United SinicH on tho track nt tho Ol-
ympic games, Shields, wearing the Mcn-
dowbrook Athletic Club's colors quali-
fied In tho IDOO mette raco, nnd on tho
twenty-sixth of July ho sailed to take
irnri for the second time In his career
In European meets

Following tho closo of tho Olympic
contests. Shields, with other members
ot the American team. Journeyed to
Purls, where n triple International meet
was held, tho countries represented bc-

ig Sweden, which was America’s nenr-
nl competitor nt the Antwerp gumes,
’ranee and the United States At

this meet. Shields came Hn second in
tho 1600 metro race, being defeated bv
Lundgrcn, a member of tho Swedish
team. Tho moot, though not conducted
on tho sonde of the Olympiad, created
a great deni of Interest in Europe, and
resulted In a close score, tho Ameri-
can team winning by* only seven points
Ono of the pleasing features of tho Par-
is meet was a banquet tendered to nil
the participants.

Tho third nnd last meet on Shield’s
schedule whilo In Europo was a dual
meet hold In tho city of London. One
sldo was composed of members of the

(Continued on last pago)

ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGIATE
ALUMNAE TO HOLD MEETING

Tho first mcotlng of the* year of the
Central Pennsylvania Branch of tho
Association of Collcgfnto Alumnno will
bo held In tho Women's Building. Sat-
urday afternoon, October 2, at three
o'clock. It Is hoped that all members
will find It possible to be pres-
ent A cordial Invitation Is
extended to all collego women in the
community who are eligible to tlio A
C. A. to attend this mooting nnd Join
tho local Branch.

STATE CHAMBER COMMERCE
HEARS PENN STATE REPORT

Resolution Favoring More State Aid
For College Passed at Body’s

Meeting This Week

IST SHOWN
OF COLLEGE
At n mcotlng of tho Pennsylvania

State Chamber of Commerce held Mon-
day and Tuesday of this week, a report
of the condillions at the Pennsylvania
State Collego was rend nnd uctcd on
by the members present Tho resolu-
tion. reproduced elsewhere on this ptge
came as a result of the report Dr E
E Sparks, retiring president of the col-
lege. who Is a director of the Suite
Chamber and Mi It 11. Smith. Col-
lege Controller, President of the Bond
otDirectors of tho local commerce body
were present ut the meeting.

This report came ns a result of In-
vestigations conducted at this college
by Di Lconnid P. Pox. director of the
Reseat ill Bureau of the State Clmnibei
and embraces the actual needs nnd
conditions under which tho college is
operating The Investigation conduct-
ed by Dr Fox camo ns a result of an-
other Investlgnllon conducted by the
members of the State College Commit-
tee of the Penn State Chamber ofCum-
mcicc, which consists of the following
prominent Pennsylvania business men
F W.Walker, the Associated Tile Mn*i-
ufnctuicis, Iliavci Fulls, Chairman, R
i! Gairuhan, Mm ltd Gardner. Kings-
ton, M T Philips, Breeder. Pomeroy,
j: J. Poole. Generil Superintendent,
Tho CarpenterSteel Company, Rending.
Hnriy C Tiexlcr, Troxler Lumbei Co
Allonlow'n. C. J Tyson, l’ieduction
Manngei, American Fruit Glowers
Ine, Pittsburgh, nnd Tuul D Wrlgnt,
Presldont, Reed Manufacturing Com-
pany*. Eric. Pa,

The report, entitled, “Pennsylvania
State College. Its Services nnd Needs,"
in condensed form, ns it was offered
to the members of the eommctcc body,
follows

"Tho outstanding and compelling
nteil our day Jn Improved proditc-
nJohSfri-ilgrtßnfturorTnlnlng iihTT'ttulmni
factoring. Boforo commerce, min-
ing or munufncluiJog can bo carried
on, man must bo fed And his hunger
will be appeased In the ration that food
Is produced in a scientific mnnnoi and
farming is elevated to the rank of
business and the professions. More In-
telligent Industrial production will be
attained by training more workets or
Increasing the output per man by en-
gineering methods. Vocational edu-
cation and scientific handling of the
material pioblenis of industry are es-
tablished and progressing, but the effi-
cient co.oi(filiation of the mechanical
and human factors In Industry tluougli
engineering methods hns Just begun

"This great State la fortunate, in-
deed. in Its possession of a strong In-
stitution puiposcly dedicated ’mid the
trving years of the Civil Wni to the
Impiovement of productive processes
Wc refer, of course, to our Slate Col-
lege, firmly established under tho "Lind
Grant” or Morrill Act of 18t,J. This
use of tho poshcsslve is deliberate, foi
by the three fold criterion of ccmtrnct-
urnl obligation, student personnel and
service to the citizens of this Common-
wealth, Pennsylvania Stato College Is
oui college

"By an Act of 18G3 the Legislature*
of Pennsylvania accepted the Morrill
Lund Grant "with nil its previsions
nnd conditions" and solemnly* pledged
Us faith to tho government of the
United States to maintain ut least one
Institution In which “tho lending object
shnll be, without excluding other scien-
tific nnd classical studies, nnd Including
military tactics, to tench such branches
of learning ns,are related to agricul-
ture and tho mcchnnlc arts In such
manner ns tho Legislatureof the State
may* prescrihe—" Tho snmo Legislative
Act designated Tho Agricultural Col-
lege of Pennsylvania (later called The
Pennsylvania Stato Collego) ns the
benoficiurv of tho Federal land grant,
and in 1867 the Legislature directed
the entire Incomo of tho piocccds
thereof to be paid to the college, thus
making It flic Pennsylvania link in a
chain of state Institutions maintained
Jointly by nppiopi iatlons from tho Fed-
eral and Stato governments.

"Tho young men and women of Petin-
sylvnnla havo n wide choice of ex-
cellent four-year courses at the col-
lege. In agriculture, engineering, lib-
eral arts, mining, the natural sciences
and homo economics. In addition to
theso courses the collcgu offers special

(Continued on last pago)

BULLETIN
6:00 p. m.—Forestry Society meets.—Forestry Building. Freshmen cordially

invued. Refreshments.
6:30 p. m.—-Meeting of all Sophpmores desiring to try out for business stafP

of Penn Statfe Collegian—Collegian office—West College Avc.
6:45 p. m.—Friday‘Club-Room 19 Liberal Arts.
,7:00 p. .m.—Football mass meeting Auditorium.
7:00 p. m.—Perhiomen Club meeting—3l4 Old Main.
7:30 p.,m.—Mining.Society meeting—Old Mining Building.
6:3ojp. Im.—Pre-Med Society meeting jn lecture room of McAllister Hall.

Freshmen pre-meds cordially invited. Refreshments.
SATURDAY

3:00 p. m.—Football—Penn State versus Gettysburg.
3:00 p. m.—First meeting of Central Pa* Branch Association of College Ain

lunnae at Womens Building.
Candidates for second assistant boxing and tennis managers sign up ati

graduate manager’s office not later than this noon.
SUNDAY

10.00-11:00 a. m.—Morning Chapel—Bishop W. F. McDowell of Methodist
Episcopal church of Washington D. C* speaker.

MONDAY
7:00 p. m—York County Club meeting—3l4-Old Main.

TUESDAY’
* :00 p. m.—Track candidates report to Coach Martin in Old Chapel.
7:00 p. m.—Center County Club meeting—3l4 Old Main. All girls and new

men are cordially invited.
8:00 p. m.—Eta Kappa Nu.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
Attention of the student body is especially directed to the boxes containing

“Change of Addresses” cords thatarc localed on Co-op corner, at the post office
on the Old Willow nnd at the office of Dean Womock. These cards should be
filled in at once in order that the latest local address of all students may be
had for the Registrar, the Student Directory and the college catalogue.

DON’T FORGET THE MASS MEETING TONIGHT

ALL OUT FOR THE
MASS MEETING

TONIGHT

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Tho following games will take place
Saturday

Penn State vs Gettysburg, at home
Unlv. of Pa. vs Bucknoll, at Phlla.
Pitt vs Genova, at Pittsburgh

Yalo vs Carnegie Tech, nt Now Haven.
Prlncoton vs Swarthmoro nt Princeton
Harvard vs Maine, atCambridge (two

gamos). *

Brown vs Amherat at Provldcnco.
'

Dartmouth vs Norwich nt> Hanover.
Syracuso vs Vermont nt Syracuse
Cornell vs Hochcstcr at Ithaca.
W. Va. vs Lehigh, nt Morgantown.
Georgia Tech vs Ogelthorpe, Atlanta.
Franklin and Marshall va Lebanon

<&yl (grtistron

Valley at Lancastei
Ilnverford vs New* Yoik Unlv*. t

Now York.
Delaware vs Urslnus nt Newark.
Gooigclown vs St Johns at Masnini

ton
Lafayette vs Muhlenbeig nt Eastn:
Rutgers vs Maryland Stato nt No’

Brunswick.
Colgate vs SuMquchnnnn atIlamSPo-
Columbia vs Trinity at New Yotlc.
Williams vs Renesselaer nt William1

tow n.
Pn. Military Collego vs Stevens

Ilobokon /

Bawdoln vu Tufts at Medford.


